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Abstract 32 
 33 
Herbicide resistant L. rigidum in Mediterranean (Spanish) citrus orchards was 34 
reported in 2005, and it poses a serious threat to crop management. The main objective of 35 
this research was to investigate which components could be responsible for the 36 
persistence of annual ryegrass populations in Mediterranean mandarin and orange 37 
orchards. This is the first study regarding L. rigidum populations in Mediterranean citrus 38 
orchards. 39 
Surveys were conducted in 55 commercial citrus orchards in eastern Spain in 2013 40 
by interviewing cooperative technicians about crop management. Infestation by L. 41 
rigidum and the presence of harvester ants (Messor barbarus) were then estimated in the 42 
same orchards. Variables were subjected to two-dimensional analysis, and both univariate 43 
and multivariate logistic regression models were fitted for each of the three L. rigidum 44 
density levels established. 45 
Multivariate models showed the significant factors associated with various L. 46 
rigidum densities: (1) at low densities, herbicides applied, number of applications in 47 
2013, and the type of irrigation (flood or drip); (2) at medium densities, the presence of 48 
harvester ants; and (3) at high densities, herbicides applied (in 2013). Results indicated 49 
that drip irrigation and one application of glyphosate mixed with other herbicides (or 50 
herbicides other than glyphosate) were associated with lower L. rigidum densities. 51 
Alternative management options presented here should help farmers reduce weed 52 
problems in Mediterranean citrus orchards. Future research is required to better 53 
understand the presence of herbicide resistant populations as well as the possible 54 
beneficial presence of granivorous ant species. 55 
 56 
Keywords: rigid ryegrass, seed predation, glyphosate, herbicide resistance, weed 57 
management. 58 
 59 
 60 
 61 
 62 
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Introduction 63 
 64 
Citrus crops are widespread in the Mediterranean region. Although it is a geographical 65 
region with frequent water shortages, the surface area of land under citrus fruit cultivation 66 
has been expanding (Rana et al. 2005). As citrus grows during the dry season, irrigation 67 
is therefore essential to obtain yields (Tejero et al. 2011). The two methods of supplying 68 
water to citrus orchards are flood and drip irrigation (MAPA 2012). In flood irrigation 69 
systems, water is transported to the field in canals and spread among the trees via lateral 70 
surface flow. Drip irrigation increases water and fertilizer use efficiency by using 71 
localized irrigation, allowing better field access for equipment and decreasing spread of 72 
weeds (Fereres et al. 2003). The frequency of fertilization depends on the irrigation 73 
system. Flood systems are not suited for frequent fertilizer applications, while drip 74 
irrigation allows for more frequent applications (Quiñones et al. 2007).  75 
Conventional weed management practices in Spanish citrus orchards rely on 76 
annual applications of herbicides, including non-selective and residual herbicides, while 77 
non-chemical strategies (i.e. cultivation or mowing) are not common practices (Verdú & 78 
Mas 2007). However, repeated applications of herbicides accompanied by the absence of 79 
other control tactics may lead to the development of weed resistance (Shaner et al. 2012). 80 
The first report on herbicide resistant annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaud.) in Spanish 81 
citrus orchards was in the region of Castellon (Fernández-Anero et al. 2005). This 82 
scenario poses a threat to the sustainability of citrus orchards, because grasses can reduce 83 
vegetative growth and yield in tree crops without an adequate weed management. It has 84 
been proven that grass competition affects growth, leaf N, and leaf water potential of 85 
peach orchards, reducing yield up to 37% (Tworkoski & Glenn 2012). In citrus crops, 86 
other weed control techniques should be developed to avoid overreliance on a single 87 
herbicide (i.e., glyphosate), to decrease development of resistant species and to preserve 88 
the sustainable use of glyphosate (González-Torralva et al. 2013). Integrated weed 89 
management strategies are recommended, and various scientific studies suggest different 90 
methods, such as the application of glyphosate in mixtures of herbicides with different 91 
modes of action (Beckie & Reboud 2009), seed predation (Westerman et al. 2003), 92 
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mechanical control, tillage, or mowing (Verdú & Mas 2007). In order to improve current 93 
weed control measures, farmers must be offered packages of integrated farming systems.  94 
Seed predation is a plant-animal interaction in which granivores (seed predators) 95 
feed on plant seeds as a main food source (Hulme & Bekman 2002). Granivorous ants are 96 
important seed predators that cause high seed losses in Mediterranean agro-ecosystems 97 
(Plowes et al. 2013). The harvester ant Messor barbarus L. causes 46 to 100 % of the 98 
seed losses in arable fields in NE Spain (Westerman et al. 2012). This suggests that 99 
harvester ants are able to eliminate a significant number of seeds of troublesome weeds. 100 
The Messor species that are found in citrus orchards in NE Spain forage on the ground 101 
beneath trees and between the rows, and feed on many nearby plant species (Platner et al. 102 
2012). In irrigated fields in Valencia, the harvester ant M. barbarus represents a majority 103 
of the ant populations, so they may be an important factor in biological weed control 104 
(Urbaneja et al. 2006). Little is known, however, whether this ant species influences the 105 
presence of weed species in citrus orchards, if it has a role in weed control, or if it hinders 106 
the spread of L. rigidum populations, especially seeds of glyphosate resistant plants. 107 
The main objective of this research was to investigate which components could be 108 
responsible for the persistence of L. rigidum populations in mandarin and orange orchards 109 
in Spain. Citrus fields were surveyed by personally interviewing managers, and the 110 
densities of the weed L. rigidum were estimated (heads per m
-2
). Various factors were 111 
considered such as weed management (chemical vs. non-chemical), crop management 112 
and the presence of harvester ants in these fields. 113 
 114 
Material and methods  115 
 116 
 Surveyed area 117 
Research was conducted in Eastern Spain in July and August 2013 and was based 118 
on interviews regarding agricultural management (see below) and surveys which were 119 
conducted to identify management techniques used for each separate field. Surveys were 120 
carried out in 55 commercial citrus orchards in five municipalities, namely Castellon de 121 
la Plana, Onda, Nules, Villareal and Burriana (see supporting material Table 1). The 122 
interview consisted of questions about crop type and agricultural management 123 
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techniques: age of citrus crop, type of citrus crop, variety, spacing between trees, 124 
irrigation system, presence of weed species, opinion about possible herbicide resistance, 125 
herbicides used and number of applications, timing of herbicide applications, history of 126 
herbicide applications, mechanical operations, and timing of the mechanical operations 127 
and fertilization. All fields were located using the coordinates from SIGPAC (2013). 128 
Most fields were managed by technicians from cooperatives, except for a few orchards 129 
that were partially managed by the owners. The technicians were from nine different 130 
cooperatives in the area (see supporting material Table 1). According to the main 131 
cooperative center (INTERCOOP), farmers rarely manage their orchards themselves. 132 
 133 
Orchard management 134 
A total of 46 fields were planted with mandarin trees (Citrus reticulata Blanco), and nine 135 
were planted with different varieties of orange trees (Citrus maxima x Citrus sinensis (L.) 136 
Osbeck). The majority of mandarin fields (28) were planted with 'clemenules' variety, 137 
while the remainder of the fields was planted with 18 other varieties (supporting material 138 
in Table 1). Fields were surrounded by other irrigated mandarin and orange orchards. The 139 
trees were planted in a regular square pattern, with spacing between the trees ranging 140 
from 2 to 6 m (supporting material in Table 2). Out of a total 55 fields, only one orchard 141 
was not in production.  The age of trees ranged from 2 to 25 years (supporting material in 142 
Table 2) and field size was from 0.5 to 2 ha.  143 
 144 
Herbicide applications 145 
During the 2012/13 season, herbicides were sprayed in the orchards from October 2012 146 
until end of July 2013 (supporting material in Table 3). Herbicide information regarding 147 
applications prior to the autumn of 2012 was also included in the analysis (supporting 148 
material in Table 3). In one orchard, herbicides were not sprayed due to certain 149 
experimental management practices incurred over the last two years, and another orchard 150 
had been neglected during the previous season. In 47 orchards the technicians used 151 
glyphosate or a mixture of glyphosate and other herbicides. Technicians mostly used 36% 152 
glyphosate formulations (at 0.72-1.8 kg ai per ha); 36% glyphosate was mixed with other 153 
herbicides such as terbuthylazine, oxyfluorfen, quizalofop, MCPA, glufosinate, 154 
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flazasulfuron, fluroxypyr, and sometimes adjuvant was added to the mixtures. Neither 155 
glyphosate nor any mixtures were applied in six orchards in the late summer of 2012 and 156 
nine orchards during 2013. Instead, these applications were completely replaced with 157 
amitrol, flazasulfuron or quizalofop.  158 
The mixtures of glyphosate and other herbicides differed between fields, seasons and 159 
applications, so the numerous combinations of herbicides and their mixtures would make 160 
further analysis difficult. The herbicide applications were therefore classified into four 161 
groups: 1) glyphosate, 2) glyphosate mixed with other herbicides, 3) other herbicides 4) 162 
no herbicide application. 163 
 164 
Irrigation, fertilization system and mechanical operations 165 
The citrus crop was maintained in well watered conditions, either with flood or drip 166 
irrigation. NPK fertilizer was used. Each year, several applications of NPK were 167 
administered via fertigation (supporting material in Table 1). In drip irrigated fields 168 
(Figure 3), fertilization ranged from 180 to 220 kg N ha
-1
, while the flood irrigated fields 169 
were fertilized with higher amounts of NPK, according to the technicians (data 170 
unavailable). In order to achieve maximum yield, fertilizer and irrigation dates and rates 171 
varied between the fields because they were modified by each cooperative. According to 172 
the data from Sindicato de Riego de Castellon, Castellon de la Plana drip irrigated fields 173 
received an avergae of 12 m
3
 ha
-1
 of water per hour, at a frequency of 2.5 hours per day 174 
(supporting material in Table 4). Unfortunately, these data are unavailable for orchards 175 
with flood irrigation systems. Regarding mechanical operations, a rotavator was 176 
employed in only one young orchard, specifically when the pre-emergence herbicide was 177 
applied. The other orchards were not tilled. Mechanical operations involved blade 178 
mowing of the spontaneous cover ground, mowing using a flail mower or flail crusher, or 179 
tractor tilling plants whenever they reached a height of 50 cm (supporting material in 180 
Table 2). Spontaneous flora was mowed two times per year, in April and July.  181 
 182 
Weed survey 183 
The 20-m-distance method was elected for estimating the density of L. rigidum (Colbach 184 
et al. 2000). This method was modified, however, by using the diagonal line between the 185 
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field corners. After herbicide treatments in July, heads of L. rigidum were counted in a 1 186 
m
2
 frame that was placed every 20 m along the transect. The distance was introduced to 187 
limit dependence between samples. The number of samples ranged from five to eleven 188 
frames per transect, due to unequal distribution of weeds in the plot and variable field 189 
size. The same number of frames in all fields would have caused some weed patches to 190 
be missed. A total of three L. rigidum density levels were considered to classify each 191 
frame sampling: less than 1 head per m
-2
, 1-10 heads per m
-2
 and >10 heads per m
-2
. 192 
Other weeds were found in the orchards, but they were not dominant species (supporting 193 
material in Table 2).  194 
 195 
Presence of ant nests 196 
The presence of harvester ants was determined in two ways. In the first method, we used 197 
the same transects staked for weed sampling to determine the presence of Messor 198 
barbarus nests in each 20 m section. It is known, however, that harvester ant nests can 199 
have a clumped distribution that may cause an absence of ant nests in some areas of the 200 
field (Blanco-Moreno et al. 2014). For this reason, an additional counting method was 201 
included. It involved walking between the tree rows and along the field edge to record the 202 
evidence of nest presence with an approximate nest number. When evidence of short-203 
term predation activity by harvester ants was observed, predated weed seeds were then 204 
identified. Seed predation percentages were not measured.  205 
 206 
Statistical analysis 207 
 208 
Univariate analysis 209 
Two-dimensional analysis of the variables was performed in order to explore the 210 
relationships between each of the independent variables and three densities of L. rigidum 211 
(<1 heads per m
-2
; 1-10 heads per m
-2
 and >10 heads per m
-2
). Contingency tables were 212 
constructed for qualitative variables and the chi-square test was used for each of them 213 
separately (supporting material in Table 4). The non parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was 214 
performed for quantitative variables since the variables did not have normal distribution 215 
(confirmed by the Shapiro-Wilk test) (Table 1).  216 
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Furthermore, a logistic regression model was fitted for each independent variable at each 217 
L. rigidum density (<1 heads per m
-2
, 1-10 heads per m
-2
 and >10 heads per m
-2
). L. 218 
rigidum density was defined as the binary dependent variable. Each defined level of 219 
density was coded as binary (1 when the weed was present at the level of density studied 220 
and 0 when it was present at the rest of levels, so as to serve as the reference category). 221 
To test the statistical significance of each independent variable, each model was 222 
compared with the corresponding null model using the conditional Likelihood Ratio Test 223 
(LRT). The proportion of 'variance explained' for each model was evaluated using 224 
Nagelkerke pseudo-R
2
 determination coefficient (analogous to R
2
 coefficient of 225 
determination of the linear regression) (Nagelkerke, 1991) and the misclassification error.  226 
 227 
Multivariate analysis 228 
To assess the combined effect of all the variables on each density level, we obtained a 229 
Multiple Logistic Regression model, using a stepwise procedure based on Likelihood 230 
Ratio Test for each L. rigidum density. Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to 231 
select the best model. In order to assess how well the model described the data, analysis 232 
of deviance was performed. The fit of the model was assessed using the same parameters 233 
as in the case of the univariate models. 234 
 235 
Results 236 
 237 
Weed survey 238 
Lolium sp. was the main weed species in all orchards, in particular L. rigidum, though L. 239 
multiflorum was also present in some fields. Other spontaneous weeds were found 240 
between the tree rows, such as Conyza sp., Solanum sp., Convonvulus arvensis, 241 
Equisetum sp., Amaranthus sp., Asparagus sp., Diplotaxis erucoides and Parietaria 242 
judaica (supporting material in Table 2). 243 
 244 
Harvester ants  245 
M. barbarus was the only granivorous species in the surveyed orchards. M. barbarus 246 
nests were found in field edges and between the tree rows in the field. No nests were 247 
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observed under the trees, which is most likely due to the lack of insulation. The nests 248 
were large in size (quantified by having several nest entrances and a high number of 249 
workers), while small colonies were detected in only a few fields. The number of nests 250 
was approximated to be 0-5 nests per field, based on observations from the diagonal 251 
transect as well as between the rows (supporting material in Table 2). Seed predation was 252 
observed in almost all fields with M. barbarus. The harvester ants mostly removed L. 253 
rigidum and Solanum sp. seeds, though in one orchard, Conyza spp. seeds were observed 254 
surrounding nest entrances. 255 
 256 
Statistical analysis 257 
The Chi square test showed that of all qualitative variables, only the 2013 herbicide 258 
treatment significantly influenced (p = 0.0421) the three levels of defined density of L. 259 
rigidum (supporting material in Table 5). None of the quantitative variables showed 260 
significant differences (p > 0.05, Table 1). 261 
 262 
Logistic models  263 
Low density (<1 heads m
-2
) 264 
Univariate log models: Logistic regression models fit for each variable (Table 2a), 265 
showed significant associations between low density of L. rigidum and (1) the herbicide 266 
application types in 2013 (p = 0.003) and (2) the irrigation system (p = 0.033). In 2013, 267 
the Nagelkerke R
2
 determination coefficient was around 32% for herbicides and 12% for 268 
the irrigation system, thus explaining 44% of the variance. 269 
Multiple log models: The best multiple logistic regression model (p = 0.008) included two 270 
variables: herbicide application types in 2013 and the number of applications (Table 2b). 271 
This model explained 35% of the variability in the response, according to Naglekerke’s 272 
determination coefficient and it had a misclassification error of 23%. In 2013, the 273 
application of herbicides, other than glyphosate was significantly related to low density 274 
level of L. rigidum (estimate = 2.55; pr(>Chi) < 0.01). For the same year, a low number 275 
of herbicide applications was related to the samples with low density level of L. rigidum 276 
(estimate = -1.03; Pr(>|z|) < 0.05). 277 
 278 
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Medium density (1-10 heads m
-2
) 279 
Univariate log models: Regarding medium density of L. rigidum, logistic regression 280 
models fitted for each variable (Table 3a) showed that two variables were significantly 281 
associated: M. barbarus presence (p = 0.036) and herbicide application types in 2012 (p = 282 
0.043). Nagelkerke R
2
 determination coefficient was around 16% for M. barbarus and 283 
and 20% for herbicides in 2012, thus explaining 36% of the variance.  284 
Multiple log models: The most accurate multiple logistic regression model related M. 285 
barbarus to the increasing of the frequency of L. rigidum medium density samples (Table 286 
3b). According to Naglekerke’s determination coefficient, the response had only 16% 287 
variability, which is the lowest variation amongst the three densities. The 288 
misclassification error was higher than estimated for low density (27%). Absence of M. 289 
barbarus was related to the medium density (estimate = 0.56; Pr(|z|) = 0.43).  290 
 291 
High density (> 10 heads m
-2
) 292 
Univariate log models: Univariate log models for the high density value of L. rigidum 293 
(Table 4a) showed that herbicide application types in 2013 were almost significant 294 
associated (p = 0.051). Nagelkerke R
2
 determination coefficient was around 17% and 295 
misclassification error was 33%. 296 
Multiple log models: The most accurate multiple logistic regression model (p = 0.023) 297 
included herbicide application types in 2013 and presence of other weed species (Table 298 
4b). According to Naglekerke’s determination coefficient, the response had only 31% 299 
variability and the misclassification error was 33%. The application of glyphosate 300 
combined with other herbicides (estimate = -2.32; Pr(>|z|) = 0.02) or an application of 301 
any other herbicide (estimate = -3.71; Pr(>|z|) = 0.01) were related with the decrease of L. 302 
rigidum high density samples. Presence of other weed species in the plot was 303 
significantly associated with L. rigidum high density samples (estimate = -1.67; Pr(>|z|) = 304 
0.06). 305 
 306 
Discussion 307 
 308 
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Results showed that herbicides were the most important factor explaining 309 
infestations levels of L. rigidum in Mediterranean citrus orchards. The herbicides applied, 310 
particularly in 2013, were the main factor affecting all densities of L. rigidum. Other 311 
significant associated factors were: the type of irrigation system and the number of 312 
herbicide applications at low L. rigidum densities, the presence of harvester ants at 313 
medium densities and the presence of other weed species at high densities.  314 
Most of the orchards surveyed had been herbicide treated during the past 25 years 315 
(supporting material in Table 3). The timing and number of applications, however, were 316 
not uniform and ranged from one to six times per year. Glyphosate was the primary tool 317 
for chemical weed control and was often mixed with other herbicides. The herbicide 318 
mixtures were used because the technicians observed overall improvement in Lolium 319 
control, compared to glyphosate alone, as occurred in other Mediterranean perennial 320 
crops (Urbano et al. 2007; Sansom et al. 2013). No information is available on whether L. 321 
rigidum surveyed populations are glyphosate resistant, but according to the observations 322 
by technicians, it is hypothesized that most populations have developed some level of 323 
resistance over the past six years. In 2013, the herbicide mixtures for nine fields did not 324 
include glyphosate. 325 
According to multivariate models, the application of herbicides with glyphosate 326 
exclusion was significantly correlated with low L. rigidum densities in 2013. In the same 327 
year, less frequent herbicide application was also related to lower L. rigidum density. In 328 
contrast, application of the same types of herbicides with several annual repetitions was 329 
associated with higher L. rigidum density. During the interview, few technicians 330 
recognized that herbicides were sprayed more times than recommended. Unfortunately, 331 
this datum is unavailable.  332 
Herbicide rotation is one possible solution for avoiding multiple applications of 333 
herbicides with the same modes of action (Beckie & Reboud 2009). In Spanish perennial 334 
crops, it is known that multiple applications of glyphosate with wrong timing and poor 335 
application techniques may lead to resistance (Shaner et al. 2012; Sansom et al. 2013). In 336 
this study, applications based only on glyphosate were related to higher L. rigidum 337 
densities.  Herbicides applied in 2012 (Table 3a) were related to a medium density of L. 338 
rigidum. These increased populations of L. rigidum occurred, however, during the 339 
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autumn crop harvest and could thus be attributed to the fact that this is the period when 340 
herbicides were usually not sprayed. This seasonal period was not considered for 341 
herbicides applied in 2013. It is likely that if the corresponding data had been obtained in 342 
2013, they would have shown similar results to 2012.  343 
Data show that the flood irrigation system is related to high densities of L. 344 
rigidum. Fields with flood irrigation generally have higher infestation levels due to the 345 
more resources available. Not only is the water input on the soil surface always higher 346 
compared to drip irrigation, but the addition of fertilizers in flood water may also increase 347 
the growth and abundance of weeds. The amount of nitrate retained in the soil profile 348 
above 90 cm of depth is greater under flood irrigation than under drip irrigation 349 
(Quiñones et al. 2007). It is known that nitrogen fertilizer promotes growth and the 350 
number of L. rigidum ears, thus increasing competition (Ponce 1998). In our study, data 351 
referring to N doses applied are not available. The technicians explained their efforts to 352 
improve the irrigation system and replace flood with drip irrigation. Neither they, nor the 353 
growers, however, had the perception that L. rigidum was expanding under flood 354 
irrigation.  355 
Harvester ants (M. barbarus) were the main ant species observed in the fields, as 356 
confirmed by previous studies in this area (Monzó et al. 2013). They are present in citrus 357 
orchards during most of the year, except in the winter months November to April 358 
(Urbaneja et al. 2006). M. barbarus never climbs on trees and forages on the soil surface, 359 
therefore it is a species that does not damage citrus fruits (Platner et al. 2012). In 360 
surveyed fields, ant nests were located both in the field and on the borders. This differed 361 
from drip irrigated citrus orchards in Valencia, where ants were settled only along the 362 
edge (Monzó et al. 2013). Cerdà et al. (2009) did not find differences in nest numbers 363 
between the margins and the inner part of the citrus orchards.  364 
In our study, the role of harvester ants was a significant factor at medium densities 365 
of L. rigidum. The actual effect of these ants on the density of L. rigidum was, however, 366 
unclear because misclassification error was high (27%) and only 16% of the variance was 367 
explained by the model. Moreover, the absence of M. barbarus was only significantly 368 
related with medium plant density; it is unknown what can happen at other infestation 369 
levels, especially high. During the survey, predation activity was observed in many fields. 370 
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It is therefore likely that in this agro-ecosystem, harvester ants can play an ecological role 371 
with the possibility to influence weed infestation levels. Lolium rigidum is a favorable 372 
species for ants (Westerman et al. 2012) and they are likely to retrieve most seeds in the 373 
field where weed patches are found (Torra et al., accepted). In possible future studies, 374 
fields with both high L. rigidum and high ant densities could be monitored to understand 375 
how ants affect weed infestation levels in citrus orchards. 376 
In this study, the presence of nests was considerably low at approximately 5 nests 377 
per field (rough estimation). Similarly, very few ant nests were found in Valencian 378 
orchards (Cerdà & Jungersn 2008). Despite their low abundance, all nests surveyed were 379 
considered to be large in size because they had several entrances (Baraibar et al. 2011). 380 
Large nests are known to have a higher number of ants available to forage, which can 381 
extend their range of influence up to 30 m (Azcárate & Peco 2003). Mechanical 382 
operations did not include soil disturbance so they would not have disturbed the existence 383 
of the nests. 384 
Considering these results, there are some management recommendations that can 385 
be made to farmers in order to improve weed management in citrus orchards. First, 386 
implement alternative weed management options to avoid overreliance on herbicides 387 
(Shaner et al. 2012) and decrease the number of annual chemical treatments. Among 388 
these non-chemical tactics mechanical control, cultivation or mowing should be 389 
considered. Mulches are also promising alternatives for managing weeds in the citrus 390 
orchards (Verdú & Mas 2007). When herbicides are applied, rotation or mixtures with 391 
different modes of action should always be used to reduce the development of resistance 392 
(González-Torralva et al. 2013). Finally, it is recommended to convert irrigation systems 393 
from flood to drip irrigation. Drip irrigation avoids the movement of seeds that can occur 394 
when flood irrigation is used (Juárez et al., 2010) and improves the crop yield (Bravdo & 395 
Proebsting, 1993). In addition, drip irrigation optimises the efficiency of fertilizers 396 
applied by direct injection (Fereres et al, 2003). 397 
It was not possible to incorporate seedbank data in this study, but its impact on the 398 
results is thought to be minor. For this species, only 20-30% of the seedbank can persist 399 
to the next season (Chauan et al., 2006). So, the seedbank alone cannot be responsible for 400 
the persistence of L. rigidum populations, while some of the management factors 401 
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identified would contribute to persistence by failing to control the species. Therefore, 2-3 402 
years of proper weed management, thus preventing seed replenishment in the soil, may be 403 
sufficient to practically eradicate L. rigidum, considering its annual seed decay (70-80%). 404 
 In summary, agricultural practices that were related to low L. rigidum infestation 405 
levels in citrus orchards were: (1) fewer applications of glyphosate and other herbicide 406 
mixtures and (2) the utilization of a drip irrigation system. Harvester ants were the only 407 
significant factor at medium infestation levels. All these factors could have great potential 408 
to benefit weed control. Adoption of integrated practices and non-chemical methods in 409 
commercial orchards may prevent weed expansion and help to manage the development 410 
and spread of glyphosate resistance (Sansom et al. 2013). Glyphosate must be preserved 411 
as a tool for chemical weed control in Mediterranean citrus orchards. Overall, results 412 
should promote improved farming practices, leading to more sustainable agriculture in 413 
this perennial cropping system. 414 
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Tables 522 
 523 
 524 
 525 
 526 
Table 1. Effect of age crop, rows between the trees, number of herbicides applications in 2012 and 2013 527 
and timing of mechanical operations (means with standard errors) on the three densities of Lolium rigidum 528 
(heads m
-2
).  (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-square test)  *significance <0.05. 529 
 Density of Lolium rigidum   
 <1 heads m-2 1-10 heads m-2 >10 heads m-2 
Kruskal-Wallis Chi-
square 
P* 
Age crop 16  6.63 15.53  10.66 14.66  6.81 18.947 0.3316 
Rows 4.75   0.66 4.57   0.90 4.33  1.03 7.2231 0.406 
Number of applications in 2012 1.31  0.95 1.53   1.16 1.91  1.18 2.9115 0.8199 
Number of applications in 2013 2.31  0.95 2.73  1.16 2.92  1.18 4.2116 0.6481 
Timing of mechanical operations 1  0.82 1  0.84 1.25  0.74 2.4337 0.4874 
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 569 
Table 2a. Low density of Lolium rigidum results from the logistic regression models fitted for each variable 570 
separately. Likelihood ratio test (LRT) P-value, Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 571 
misclassification error obtained when using the models for prediction are shown 572 
Variable LRT p value Naglekerke’s R2 Missclasiffication error 
    
Herbicide application types 
in 2013 
0.003 0.323 0.22 
Irrigation 0.033 0.113 0.29 
Number of herbicide 
applications in 2013 
0.099 0.069 0.29 
Town  0.100 0.220 0.25 
Crop 0.161 0.091 0.29 
Rows 0.203 0.041 0.29 
Spacing  0.214 0.516 0.22 
Mechanical operations 0.228 0.168 0.29 
Number of herbicide 
applications in 2012 
0.233 0.036 0.29 
Other weeds presence 0.494 0.012 0.29 
Timing of mechanical 
operations 
0.501 0.012 0.29 
Age crop 0.666 0.005 0.29 
Seed predation 0.833 0.009 0.29 
Messor barbarus 0.849 0.009 0.29 
Herbicide application types 
in 2012 
0.864 0.019 0.29 
 573 
 574 
 575 
 576 
 577 
 578 
 579 
 580 
 581 
 582 
Table 2b. Deviance table showing the significance of each of the variables included in the multivariate 583 
logistic regression model, fitted with a stepwise method. Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 584 
misclassification error obtained when using the model for prediction are shown.  Effect of herbicides 585 
applied in 2013, number of herbicides applications in 2013 and flood irrigation on the low density of 586 
Lolium rigidum (<1 heads m
-2
).  587 
Variable Df Deviance  Resident Df 
Resident 
deviation 
p 
      
Null   54 62.480  
Herbicide application types in 2013 3 6.9020 51 55.578 0.008 
Number of herbicide applications in 
2013 
1 5.1806 50 50.397 0.022 
Irrigation 1 2.7274 49 47.670 0.09 
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 600 
Table 3a. Medium density of Lolium rigidum. Results from the logistic regression models fitted for each 601 
variable separately. Likelihood ratio test (LRT) P-value, Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 602 
misclassification error obtained when using the models for prediction are shown. 603 
Variable LRT p value Naglekerke’s R2 Missclasiffication error 
    
Messor barbarus 0.036 0.165 0.27 
Herbicide application types in 2012 0.044 0.199 0.25 
Other weeds presence 0.160 0.051 0.27 
Seed predation 0.215 0.079 0.27 
Town 0.268 0.159 0.27 
Mechanical operations 0.293 0.153 0.27 
Irrigation 0.311 0.027 0.27 
Spacing 0.492 0.431 0.24 
Herbicide application types in 2013 0.505 0.060 0.27 
Timing of mechanical operations 0.520 0.010 0.27 
Crop 0.705 0.004 0.27 
Number of herbicide applications in 
2012 
0.725 0.003 0.27 
Rows 0.804 0.001 0.27 
Number of herbicide applications in 
2013 
0.862 0.001 0.27 
Age crop 0.888 0.001 0.27 
 604 
 605 
 606 
 607 
 608 
Table 3b. Deviance table showing the significance of each of the variables included in the multivariate 609 
logistic regression model, fitted with a stepwise method. Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 610 
misclassification error obtained when using the model for prediction are shown.  Effect of Messor barbarus 611 
on medium density of  Lolium rigidum (1-10 heads m
-2
). 612 
Variable Df Deviance  Resident Df Resident deviation p 
Null   54 64.455  
Messor barbarus 2 6.6407 52 57.814 0.01 
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Table 4a. High density of Lolium rigidum. Results from the logistic regression models fitted for each 639 
variable separately. Likelihood ratio test (LRT) P-value, Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 640 
misclassification error obtained when using the models for prediction are shown. 641 
Variable LRT p value Naglekerke’s R2 Missclasiffication error 
    
Herbicide application types in 2013 0.051 0.176 0.33 
Herbicide application types in 2012 0.154 0.122 0.35 
Spacing 0.164 0.506 0.27 
Number of herbicide applications in 
2012 
0.171 0.045 0.44 
Messor barbarus 0.176 0.082 0.38 
Rows 0.176 0.044 0.42 
Number of herbicide applications in 
2013 
0.180 0.043 0.42 
Town 0.217 0.161 0.38 
Timing of mechanical operations 0.236 0.034 0.47 
Mechanical operations 0.376 0.124 0.42 
Irrigation 0.397 0.017 0.42 
Other weeds presence 0.514 0.010 0.44 
Seed predation 0.529 0.031 0.44 
Age crop 0.599 0.007 0.44 
Crop 0.957 0.000 0.44 
 642 
 643 
 644 
 645 
 646 
Table 4b. Deviance table showing the significance of each of the variables included in the multivariate 647 
logistic regression model, fitted with a stepwise method. Naglekerke’s R2 determination coefficient and 648 
misclassification error obtained when using the model for prediction are shown.  Effect of herbicides 649 
applied in 2013, the rows and presence of other weed species on the high density of Lolium rigidum (> 10 650 
heads m
-2
). 651 
Variable Df Deviance  Resident Df Resident deviation p 
      
Null   54 75.35  
Herbicide application types 
in 2013 
3 9.5198 51 65.833 0.01 
Rows 1 0.6549 50 65.178 1 
Other weeds 1 4.2154 49 60.963 0.01 
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